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Club Champions Crowned!

What a great couple of weekends of golf we have witnessed during our first ever Mixed
Club Championship! With a mixed bag of weather to accompany the two weekends, the
third and final round on Saturday was a perfect temperature and perfect in many other
ways.
Congratulations to ALL participants who played in this format and to ALL volunteers and
fans for supporting them throughout both weekends. Here are the highlights:

Men - Class A
Winner - Mark McLeod
Runner Up - Manuel Cote

Ladies - Class A
Winner - Judy Farrell
Runner Up - Mary Sutherland

Men - Class B
Winner - Luke Wightman
Runner Up - Fin Wightman

Ladies - Class B
Winner - Maureen Dubiel
Runner Up - Sarah Wilson

Men - Class C
Winner - Mike Wynn
Runner Up - Sergio Mastronardi

https://www.dunanycountryclub.ca/


Ladies - Class C
Winner - Wendy Castator
Runner Up - Careen Heggie

Men - Class D
Winner - Jim Finch
Runner Up - Chris Jackson

Ladies - Class D
Winner - Becky Thompson
Runner Up - Shelley Cruise

MANY thanks to the Match & Handicap team including all the Captains, for all the
behind the scenes logistics - it was a juggling act from start to finish to coordinate
golfers and timing so that the gallery was able to witness all the final groupings on the
final day.  And what a show it was!

Please see the attached press release, put together by our Director of Communications,
Chris Jackson, about the newly crowned Men’s Club Champion, Mark McLeod. Mark’s
record-breaking achievements make this year’s Mixed Club Championship a historical
event, which is so fitting during a year that we celebrate our history. The press release
will be included in an upcoming communication by Golf Quebec in early September.
Congratulations Mark!

Of course, thanks as always as well as to our seasoned scorekeepers, bar volunteers,
1st tee marshals and starters for all their contributions to this fan favorite tournament.

REMINDERS
Parkes Culross tournament - Saturday, September 3rd 10AM (shotgun)
Sign up for the last individual net and gross tournament of the season.  There is also a longest
drive and closest to the pin competition.

Five Lakes tournament - Sunday, September 4th (on own time - book your own tee time)
Declare your round to the starter as part of this tournament before you head out on Sunday so
that yours will be counted toward this team event.  Lowest four net scores could win it for their
lake!

As the season comes to a close, it’s important to remember that all scores are to be entered into
Golf Canada Score Centre; Club Championship participants are asked to enter their own scores

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1j9NnT5j-fnJLcMsRnh9sWBJdh0WrqmQ_QCdneRWBj_I/edit#gid=849944835


from all CC rounds. *please note that anyone hoping to play in the Parkes Culross and Five
Lakes must have their club championship scores entered in order to participate. You can access
all the scoreboards from the fixture card.

This week is the last week to enter Ringers. Competition closes Friday, September 2nd.
See everyone at Prizegiving this Saturday, September 3rd!

Updates from the Men’s Program
Tracy Wightman - Club Captain
Carl Demers - Assistant Club Captain

Thanks to all participants for completing their matches on time! Men’s Days will continue until
Peter no longer wishes to organize them! :)

Men’s Program Homepage 2022

- -          -         -         -         -         -         -         - -          -         -         -         -

Updates from the Ladies Program
Wendy Castator - Ladies Captain
Bonnie Curtin - Assistant Captain

Last ladies’ day (official) this Wednesday. Tees will remain blocked on Wednesdays for a few
more weeks.

2022 DCC Ladies Golf Program

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Updates from the Junior Program
Stephanie Logothetis, Genevieve Roy - Junior Captains

Entering Ringers
You can enter your ringers electronically via this link: Ringers.  We have also posted a hard
copy at the starter shack to motivate you to enter your ringers right after your golf game. We will
be collating all scores from both the electronic and hard copy at the end of the season. Friendly
reminder to make sure you are playing with another player or a walker.

Need to get a hold of the Captains?  You can email us at dcccaptains@gmail.com

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KSpmiHqdWrW5fuN41x2s1mh0I8g2iB7v5598N5tS1Cc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nZgnE76bvoxfunQ8DThFu9RQa8i_tRZaHcmfiUVCWDY/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CE7oGmexot5_f9RLTYFealwFNdGhUTXZVAVAxEt_bZY/edit#gid=1272028467
mailto:dcccaptains@gmail.com

